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Skinner triumphs
in screen "kismet"

xf
Nazimova, Mao Murray and

Vera Cordon Among Weok's

Movio Stars
v

SlunUr "Kismet mentis destiny And
IBb deatlny of this theatre 3 certnlnt) bo proBnerlty If tho selection of pi-
cture Is kept on a par with this A lone
time elapsed In brlnplnff this wonderful
htoductlon to the silent form of nrt. hut
tho wait was worthy of the renuli Kor
Oriental nplendor and scenic grnndeur
nothing yet screened equals this Ilohcrt-non-Col- o

product, with Otis Skinner In
his famous role So fine Is this piece
that no Additional movies are really

to fill out a program but In addl-yo- n

Is Riven a,varied Huhler prologue
,Tho auditorium Is nKtow with Oriental

lights and street muslelnna play plaintive
'tunes. Then two priests In the minarets
call the in All.ili m nravcrs

I. f "Attar the Mohammedan ceremonies, two
Mij Y tKirars part the curtains dlscloslnir a
J n miniature room with olKlit dnncers The

sultan, seated, calls for his rnvoritp. andtt)n the premier datx-e- r appears Oru--e

tnoro the parting curtains reveal the
opening of the movie to the orchestra's
pTaylnu of Oriental strains from famous
composers,
;No end of subjects arc trow open for

Otis Skinner to glvo to the screen, for
li,no longer can give as excuse that he
liCnot fitted for It He can do his Rood
pUiys for the silent drama and sather
more followers than ho oer could by
continuing with such a melodrama as
--At the Villa Uose" Otis Skinner liar

'personality en the screen to different
from that of an other actor tli.it the
nudlenco took tor his work at once, cen
though thousands had never sciti him In
person

The wholn storv Is told of a single day
In Bagdad of HaJJ tho bepsar. who,
llko his father before hlni has h.id tho
favorlto scat outside of the temple. A
wealth of dramatic Incidents rlchcns the
one day In which the Is enabled
to enter the palace and do other thrilling
things In a life otherwise drab and drear
Edward Knoblock vvrote the stage ver-
sion, and Charles Whlttnker lnw pre-
pared the one for the screen, with the
direction In the capable hands o" Has-r.le-

the French artist of the screen
Tho supporting compan Is one of excel-
lence In every wnv and the settings
unique In screen craft

Ptnnton "Billions' holds a . ertaln
amount of Interest for followers of Alia
Narlmova This story, adnpted from
a French source by Oharle-- i Uryunt
the husband of the star, tells In a lengthy
way of n llusslan woman vt ho has to
hldo her Identity because of her connec-
tion with the throno of that country
Ray C Smallwooil who directed the
players, nlways seemed to keep them In
artistic and beautl'ul atmospheres, al-

though ho could have tightened up on
the action of the storv which makes the
production too protracted

Victor Potel. known for his comedy
roles, plas a UussUn with his, usual
ease, while Bonnie Hill John Stcpplln
and Marlon Sltlnmr nre the badger-fam- e

trio Charks Hrv.int Is the man
o? wealth.

"Arrndln - ' Th lidded l,i!v is tile,
finest picture that Mae Murray has

in Bine she made her debut In
"."ww Kitty Hellalres some ears ago
In many other movies, this beautiful
b'onde actress has done some fine work,
but not one of them pave1 her such op-

portunities to be her real self as this
one Hir husband. Ilobert Leonard,
directed the piece, and Clara Beranger
must have hnd the actres In view while
feshtonlng It for the screen

Tho director must have- - hail an un-

limited expense account when he rented
the furnishings for tho apartment In
which some of the action takes plao.
Tho settings In the club where Mao
Murray dances are lavish, and of the
tort that show really bud taste except
for tho movies, where that tno of

Is expected.
Lowell Sherman s the secret ad-

mirer of the girls rea' Keif vv'ul- - the
country boy. who doesn t reallv under-
stand her, is plaeU with much f ellng
by Jason Robards Chart, it rani in
tlio

Victoria The Creatcv. I,.w , has
Vera noMon who made tich n remnrk-bl- e

part of the mother In "Humoresquo
and also shond much dramatic abil v
in The Xorth Winds Malice ' Miss
Oordon may be seen In rson In a
dramatic sketch this week at Keith's
nnd comparisons made, but to many she
will Just be a screen mother "emoting"
for tho children that s.he Is called upon
to lovo in sctnarlos

Tho mother role In this rlav i." stressed
tn ! story for the purpose ,f
tailzie the stars great emotional draw-- 1

mg power So tlie storv nnetm with a
.oeno In tho steerage part of gr at

ner. From hire the family moved
" a. tenement In the East Sid" of New
Toik. It Is when tho family is malting
Its struggle to success and prosperity
tbr.t tho true parental side of thi storv
takes form Tho son meets tho daugh-
ter of a family who have succeeded In
doing big things nnd herein develops
Jot Interest. A crime finds the son in
trouble and hero the mother comis for-
ward In her truest nnd finest capac.ty
The end Is a happ one

Llttlo Bobby Connelly l on.iid Hall
FMlly Crute W H Tuomt Hugh
i untley. Uav I ar nnd I'annit- Mielton

re w(l it iii t!iM sinip e "i,r if
fiimple folk

Capito- l- Tie Urn,,, U.v.i Mn.U
this clutp not unlike snie others who

ame home from the war and discovered
the cities nnd the coutitrv at honits fat
different from the noise and ev.temmt
of the war-ridde- n countries Ja' k N.

directed the piece with n sense of
liumor throughout, for tho plot is erv
thin and without this feeling, and the
Ud of tha titles there would not be much

to It.
Arthur M McMack.n wrote tho story

svhlch tells of u vouth who is si eking
adventure and romance at home He
UndB it when hit with a im'l on tho golf
links Tho driver of th. sphere Is a
beau'lful girl Tho victim Is taken to

ls uunfs home because of h.a not hav- -'

Inp such a wonderfu' boarding hous
with which to Impress the girl His
iunt has died and left him some mum v
At about this tlmo the father of tho
Clrl disappears nnd a search Is on with
the boy In pursuit Ojt of dee premises
levclops the plot

Doris May Is the it genje. w I, 1, rrnr.k
Currier Is the fatl er Dojgl is MacLean

hows a good understanding of ji.venlle
.comedy in the title role

IWent ' Splendid Hazard mav he
recalled as one of the manv novels t
Harold MncOrath Probably the bestthing about this p.cture Is Hie fact that
It brings Henry II Walthall back to thu
local screens after a letigthv absence
Allan Dwnn direct, d vtim suh an elab-
oration of details that puit of the plot
teems to be submerged

Once moro Mr Wulthill rom. s om n
ront of evorv one w ho i with ni,n in

the east, and while he is not starred,
bis personality muki s Itself t.lt at once
In tt part that gives hlni a th tm o to

that he ha.s Nainleamc blood in
his veins, he assumes tho dominating
eplrlt of the French her" He seeks to
possess a map showing hidden tn ,usur
nnd throughout tho struggle to get p
there Is more attention paid to him
than to the other characters In the end
he dies, leaving the audience to wonder
what good tho map would be The love
Wotif Is not plaed up strongly

In the cast app.ar albo Itosemarv
Theby, Norman Kerry .vim Forrest
Hardeo Klrkland, Thomas I, Person nndJoseph Dowllng

Photoplays Elsewhere

PAhACV The I.oe Light with
Mary Pirkfoid

annAT oi:tiii:i;x ues of th
H.art" with Mary Miles Mlnter

im'EltlAL"Th llranded Woman'
wlt.1 Norma Talmadge

ALHAiIlHlA"Tlio Itoad Demon '

with Tom Mix.
COLONIAL "Idols of Clay," with

Mae Muirav
BTHAND A.D LOCVh- T- Idols of

Clay" all week
BELiSOST "Tho Daughter Pavs, '

with Klnlno Hammersteln
RtVOLI Fatty Arbuckie in "Tho

Llfo of tho Party "
COLISEUM "Midsummer Madness,"
OEDAIl "The Devil's Pass Key"
MARKET fir "Idols of Clay," with

Mae Murray.
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Continuing Attractions

LYIIIC 'SmlllrT Through." with
Jano Cowl as tho charming star
In a dual rolo In a play with an
optimistic message of llfo after
dealh. The twin stories of sen-
timent, tragedy and hopefulness
are dramatic In situation and
striking In characterization.

WAIiXVT "The Masquerader, ' with
Ouy Bates Tost In a striking dra-
matization, that has been hlghly
succcssful In other cities, of tho
"best seller" novel by Kathcrlno
Cecil Thurston Mr. Tost plays
superbly a double tolc, of a dis-
tinguished statesman, who Is a
drug addict, and a hack writer,
his double

CUEBTtfl'T "Honeydew,." musical
comedy, with attractive score by
Hfrem Zlmballst, tho noted violin-
ist, and book and lyrics by Joseph
Y Herbert. Thero Is a "musical"

touch and a lot of temperament,
about the storj, which concerns a
composer, his wife and their mlcd
nnd muddled romances.

SIIUBEUT "Tickles Me," ngreeablo
musical comedy In eight scenes, by
Otto Harbach, Oscar Hammerstoln,
Jr, nnd Frank Mandel. and scoie
bv Herbert Stothnrt with KranK
Tlnney, Loulso Allen, Ben Mulvey,
Clalro Naglo and other
entertainers. A visible plot Is a
feature. Mr Tlnney plays mainly
In "whlto face."

OAlttllCK "Call the Doctor" by
Jean Archibald, produced by David
Bclasco, with Charlotto Walker.
Janet Bcecher, Fanla Mnrlnoff,
Mrs Tom Wise, Wllllnm Morris
and Philip Merivalo In tho tine
cast Farcical comedy of today,
treating of a timely topic, told In

situations.
linoM) "Transplanting Jean" a

llvolv com dy b the famous
I'rcpr1 oollatwmitors, Hubert (In
Flers and tinston Arninnd e'.iilli-et- ,

Arthur Bron plays tho part
' f a mlddlo-.igc- d l'.n Juan

ADELI'lll "Scandal" li C(iiio
Hamilton, featuring Charles C'herrv
and Juno Wulker A verj Kophls
tli ated comtvlj Sometimes banal,
often pungont!y cplgrnmmatlo In
dialogue and situation

VERA GORDON HEADS

BILL AT KEITH'S

Sketch Full of Pathos Other
Stars Shine Bills at

Other Houses

KHlli's -- Miss Vera (iordon win won
distinction as tho mother in "Humor-esque.- "

gained new laurels here last
night with her sketch. "Lullaby.' Tho
Playlet Is a profound success and gao
Miss Gordon opportunities to play upon
the nature of the audience.

Again as tho mother she meets her
son under dramatic circumstances after
being separated for twenty years, only
to find him a thief planning to ruin her.
hho saves him from the police, however,
and when he Is shot mothers him back
to health with her lullaby Her pathetic
mnlhprq ,iruer t,r hi.r UAVunnl SOU IS

a classic
The biggest band n tho program,

however, went to Yvette Bucel. a min-
iature prima donna, who claims I'hlladel-ph- a

as her home Miss Rugel sang a
half dozen numbers as they ought to bo
sung, and at the close of her act called
her hubiind. Johnny Dooley, from the
wings, who showed off a few new falls

Bert Lew, artist entertainer, was
well received His cartoon sketches and
whistling were well presented Claudia
Coleman, presenting feminine tpes. got
many laughs Her Impersonation of the

gfrl provoked much mer-
riment Yvette. a fascinating little
chanteuse. worked hard to please

bv Eddie Cooke and Kino Clark,
she put on an act wnicn mane me mrai
enco applaud lor more This young
lady can sing, too and why sho didn't
s.ng more was surprising

Clavton and i:dward. blackface
comedians In their "Don t Do That
sketch had the house roaring In laugh-te- r

Edwards plays his ukulele with a
wicked twist ,,,,,..,

Others who pleased werB nnd
Mnrlln In a tuneful combination called
"Honeymooning"1 the Handals. present-
ing a thrilling ..hooting au, and, last but
not least. Kulnff and Kulowa assisted
bv a Russian ballet Those who left early

.
missed a treat In this act. Tho prlno
...i.. ...,a nauiatnnts were seen In artistic
interpretations of their original dancing
Ideas This art ought to be. moved up
on the rrogram. so that every one could
have seen it.

ninhe Ixirraine Shrond in ' M

Tulip .lr. is tne ' :,;,isln!.... ...... .".... ... ..--
:

,1. ..a., ft,. tl tA r, ni.personam. man "' -

oils i cimed- - nnlr i:i teria'.ning nets were
presented bv Friend and Downing Mert
Wilcox and compmv Conrov and Onn-ii.- l'

and a v vtet of ..lever children
. I o arpeared in ' Tlng-a-LIn- g ' a
tabloid

Alleghrnt Hanky P.mkv ' Is a musi-
cal tatdold and decldedlv elrlv Anita

tewnrt In the photoplay, "Harriet nnd
the Plpir," wns well received The

drlan surprise net was up to require-
ments Frank Whltt.rs sketch got a
full shine of applause Mnrconl Broth-
ers scored in mu'le Merrlon 3 dogs

. p Ivat .1 ti ' klddi. s

milium Penii Delia1 " and Nn.'
i"niti'' are an at'iac.ive fei-- 1

ture T''e Penalty a . a molioti-ii- n

tu-- r c"nt.i'ned some f ir d situation i

but it. tli i am pre ed a strong screei
stoi- -

. Anderson and Uuit. in their
h and Muni -- ini rows songs wvrt-wel- l

received i.i ar.d Blond1 kept
illeir eomedy presentation 'vlnse Pi the

liou-i- . vt tli good i ff'-i- t

Ilroitdwn) -- - Haveriran s ni.itna.s n
. rform wee by wild lion tigers

etc was easily a headline attrac-
tion Morrlo und Townes sang several
i nngs which went over b!g Tho musical
net of the TrariHfleld Sisters was wul.
received 'Midsummer Madniss. ' tea- -

",r, photoplu) rounded out the b.ll of
r. er't

( rnii l(ei- - n Alaskan P.on. alien '

a tunefiii musical corned), won head-- 1

ne honors FoBter Ball and company
had an entertaining sketch The Usher
Quartet sang th ir numbers with thlr
usual vim Another sketch which went
over was 'Touching Marie' Knowls
and White in a comedy skit, and Kltn-me- y

and Sh, Ibv In new songs, tomplotud
thu bill

(irand W : .' Ward nr. Olrls in a
twentieth tentjiy musical tomtdy act.
toppeil the bid Shrlner and Fitzsim-mon- s

put their eome-d- ov r well Mar-go- t
and Francis presented several feats

f skl'l to the eltllght o' the auelience
Heed and Blake In songs ami dunces,
and Loval's canines completml tho bill
News pietutcs wero aldo shown

Ice Paine Ulsie, Paulson nnd Mar-go- t
make a, hit with their clever dancing

on thn loo The Apache dance, per
formed bv tha tlrst to, is one of tho
tlnest things seen here in a long while
me .Muiiers figure skaters, uru aleoit'j ini.tn in ev idenc,

.Mon I t o r 'e pp nilis are .isierl imw.ek For ihe first three das, Pinion
and Uo le, in a comedy sensation, Swor
nnd Wtstbrook In comedy Juggling andLynch and Zellei In 'still more c

nre nil good Tho movio features
are aim oxeellent

FARCE AT ORPHEUM

Lingerie Play Is Breezily Exhibited
at Stock House

Orphenm (iayetv reigi s it Mae
Desmond and her players in a revival
of the effervescent comedy, Up In
Mab. s Hoom " which it will bo remem-
bered, was r hit downtown last season

Th producing cast Includes nil the
favorite membeis of tho companj, and
Incidentally, there is a i ovulation of
beautiful gowns nnd lingerie.

Good Minstrel Show
Diunont'i "West Is Hast, the satireon a well-know- n stage success whichplayed hero recently, proed to bo such

a big hit that Kmmett J Welch decided
to let It continue for another week.
There nro many new features and enter-
taining specialties by tho largo com-
pany of blackface entertainers.

5K&7 .i....'HmVj- -
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EVENING PUBLIC

"ERMINIE" REVIVAL

BRILLIANT SUCCESS

Jakobowski Operotta, With Wil-

son and Hopper, Wakes Old

and Makes New Momorios
.

Torres! -- Those two gay youths per
petual vouths of the theatre. Francis
Wilson and Do Wolf Hopper stopped
Jnkobowskl's show of "firmlnc." Their
entrareo waa not the only stoppage of
thentrlcal trafllo, nor the last Sladgo
Lessltig marched gallantly toward tho
footlights nd Captain Delnuney and It
took some tlmo beforo proceedings could
proceed. And when Jennie Wenthcrsby, In
her original rolo of the Princess of thlr
ty-fl- ears ago, entered In tho ballroom
seme, she, too, received nn ovation
Such mere interruptions as those for
encore after encore for nosamond
Whiteside s waggish nnd pantomimic
"Ohe, Mama." Irene Williams' "Lullaby,"
nnd Warren Procter's "Darkest the
Hour" wero so big that they would
have mado tho reputation nnd success
of tho average musical comodv of today,
but even thev wero dwarfed by the largo
nnd generous welcomes given tho mem-hfr- s

of the orlglnnl cast or of early
And tho receptions were ns

ns they wero cordial, for the prin-
cipals named of the older school did not
trade on past performances, but gao
urstlntedly o' real and meritorious
tnlent.

Tho ngillty uf Mi Wiion was simply
marvelous not inertly In respect to his
age, but to any nge. And ho wns full
of hI.v drolleries that cropped out spon-
taneously Tho pseudo-pondero- humor
of Hopper wits heavyweight only In Its
capacity for drawing laughter. His
put-o- n dignity, his grnwty In keeping up
appearances ns the spurious Veomte
bis hlgh-browc- d rebukes to his rough-
neck pal were always delightful He
too was light on his feet, but not qulto
so light as Wilson his senior by five
ears If you want to know, Wilson Is

quoted at sixty-seve- n years. And Miss
Lesslng was militarily smart and very
llthe-limbo- d In her natty uniform

As far as that goes neither did the
Jakobowski operetta, originally pro-
duced In 1885, ove much of Its present
great success to Its past prestige. "

has merits of contemporaiy en-

tertainment It Is more than n theatri-
cal antiquity or a carlo of the light
operatic stage The tunes are still of

ltal melody, the scorlnr? Is varied and
muslolanlv. the plot Is romantic, fantas-
tic and funny and does not seem to
suffer on account of Its clennllness of
line nnd situation, nnd both dialogue
and action of the comedy are surpris-
ingly free from the at
ieast as onipard with the newest of
Broadway hits of the same species

There has been a little retouching
according to those who enjoyed the orig-
inal production, a surprising number of
whom were present and checking off
So funny so delightful wns the revhnl
that It w,as hard to determine who were
enjoying It the mot, the grny-halrc- d

ladles and the bald-heade- d gentlemen
who were checking off the new version
ngalnst the olden memories, or tho
younger generation who doubtless camo
to pleco out their theatrical education
nrd icmaln to applaud among the loud-
est

old memories were stirred by the
roguish, rollicking vagabonds of Hop-- 1

er as llnvennes, nnd Wilson ns
(which he created) the Captain

of Miss Lesslng, nnd the Princess of
Miss Weathtrsby. nmong those who had
st en the earlier productions of "J'r-TTinl-

nnd new and ngreeablo memories
were made for the )ounger crowd of
theatre-go- f rs Tho Hugeno of Warren

tho Cerlso of Alice Hnnlon, the
JnMjtte of ltosamond Whiteside, the
1'rmlnie of Irene, Wllllnm", wtie all o'
tine vocal distinction, nnd quite in tho
comic spirit of the play The n nialnltig
members of the cast were wholly ex-
cellent, the chorus was notable for Its
balance and precision of song The sct-t'n-

and costumes were m the lust of
laste

Messrs Wilson and Hopper added to
the gayctv bv a delicious "Impromptu '
scene before tl.o curtain after the sec-
ond act.

BURLESQUE BILLS

Molhe Williams Casino's Star Other
Shows Are Varied

fnslim- - Miillie Williams ami Her
Own Miow entertain with h inziv,
funny nnd ph turesque production which
has man. i lahorate settings und a gal-
axy of prett) glils who nr. nimble
dancers and good singers

Frank Fanning and Don Trti.t are
featured as funmake-rs- . and nro funny
throughout the showing. Then also Mol-Il- e

herself appears Just as ersatlle and
ns bieezy as eter before. Thero Is also
a large cast of clever principals in tha
burlettn

Trnriiderii lack Ueid s 'Record- -
Breakers' pu1 .p tin ov .eulnglv good
rhovv The Information Kid" has sur-
round, d bltns.lf with a large nnd cleereat Tin re i" a chorus of twenty
Inncng girls . ii, production, which
licludei in in; I'orful scmic effects

People'..-- -' Ti Victor) Be j who
are a bevy of ii.mblo girls, off.r a

of Mm i.i d melody IMdie Dale
Is the lending lunnle: and proves to be
better than ever before Mile Hlbhard
and .Stot'y Frltdel'. are also In the Liu'
which Is large and versatile

CHORAL SOCIETY CONCERT

Elgar's 'King Olaf Given With Ex-

cellent Soloists
The Pl.h.iddpU i ' horal Society un lerthe lend, rshlp of Menrv Gordon Thundergave a good perform, inco of the cantata.

' King Ola'." the composition which first
brought Ilgar Klgar Into general notice
as a composer, nt tho Acadeniv of Music
last evening Tie soloists were May
Lbrey Hot., soprano . Ilo.val MacLollan.tenor nnd Fn-- Patton, bass, and the
orchestra was made up of members of
the Philadelphia Orchestra

Tho soloists w.n ull excellent, both
In voice and In entering Into th' spirit
of the composition, and what was ex-
ceptionally pleasurable, tho enunciation
of all three was perfect, making recourse
to tho program to follow tho story, un-
necessary The orchestra played the
important well, and Mr
Thunder nt a. I times presorved the hal-anc- e

between solo voices, ehorus and
nceompnnlrnent

'ihe chorus which after u.l, u the
mrst important factor of the cantata, did
bftter work thnn n v.cnr aco. when the
organization tang tho composition for
mo nrsi tune Tne naianco was better,
as were nlso ihe attack of the entrances,
and the ri.. nnmlc effects Their best
work was done In the unaccompanied
chorus "When Torrents m Hutnimr,"
v lilch is the line st pleco o' composition
I the cantata Like much of Klgnr's
work, this chorus Just misses helnir n
great masterpiece of unuccomnnnledcomposition his usual fault of a

modulation or molodlc curveoccurrlrg in a vital moment of thecrorua Notwithstanding this, it Is n
beautiful rlioius and wns Jlnely sung.
The chorus also did excellent work Inmany other parts of the cantata,

In the "gosslppy" chorus ballad,
'A Llttlo Bird In tho Air ' But In tho

filial part, describing tho sea fight nnd
tho death of Olaf, there wero places
ivhero thei.i might have, been a greater
volume of tone with good advantage, imU.t orchestration Is very heavy

While there lire many very beautifulp'aces In "King Ola:." thero is to be
nttlced throughout a t qrious feeling ofunevenness in composition dUP perhapsto tho fact that the cantata Is set totho words of Longfellow and Acworthtwo poets who view tho ane'rnt Norselegend from highly different angles Thomuslo Is good anil well written, buttrere are few places which are realW

The closing part Is bv fartto best, but It Is too reminiscent ofWagner, boJh in harmonization and Inorchestration to bo renllv convincing
However It was interesting and instruc.'ive and Mr Thunder and tho ChoralSociety nro to1 bo congratulated uponiwiklng better known o Phlladelphliins.significant, If not reallv great, choralcompoti ion,

Ti
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Letters to the Editor

Genesis and Darwinian Theory
To the Editor of fnc JionU7 Ttitla? Ltdatr:

Sir Tho words of Trot L. S Hnl that
'hire Is no ovldcnce of any relstlen between
hum and other organism nro capable of
misconstruction For Instance, man could
l.nvo evolved from a chain of ancestors
new extinct, nnd the eame might hold true
of nil other forms of llfo thnt we know nt
present. In this caso the words of tho Honk
of Oeneslg to tho effect that each animal
generates after Ids own kind would be en
tlrely correct, and so would the Darwinian
theory. Wo will note that science endeavors
to label theories correctly, thu fnilt of

them as faets does not usually llo
there, although mistakes hao been Inovit-nll- e

hero as everywhere else
Tho point I am especially anxious to bring

cut now is that wo do not necessarily have
to ersumo that revelations nro brought nbaut
by a direct presentation of facts to a
prophet by a personal God. Jesus Christ
Himself was very careful to pris tho ra-
tional nnd shravs avoided an! thing of an
li rational concept, ns may bo clearly seen
by reading the Hook." Perhaps a good way
to tost out a very probable ttuory la to at-
tempt to draw a direct comparison wdth
what Is said by tho old prophets, for thlr
minds were not contaminated wllh a mud-
dle of muddy dotallo, nor were they In an
etitagonlstlo frame of mind, which appears
to bo tho curao of tho world now, and we
have no leadership t otako too situation In
hand. It Is quite within reason to make
tho story of Genesis compatlbln with tho
Parwlnlnn theory tt J.

Philadelphia. 23 lilll

Negroes Want Equal Rights
To Ilia Editor of the Vicnino Public I.ttatr:

.'If The allied rarlnl welfare committee,
representing overv Negro organization in
Philadelphia, has anked me to write an open
Mter to tho dnllv press of this city fcettlng
forth somo of tho reasons why they, as a
race, nio asking for the enactment of a
civil rlrhts bill for the stato of Pennslva-nt- a

nt thin time Such n bill has already
been presented to the State House of Ilep-r- e

tentative by Representative John C.
of Philadelphia, and. In brief. In In-

tended "to protect nil r'rsons In their eqtinl
rights, regardless uf race color or creed,
In places of public accommodation, enter-
tainment or amusement, and providing pen-
alty for violation of the same "

Thero aro many arguments In favor of
such a moaauro nnd virtually no valid ones
against It. Those poisseJ or an unreason-
ing bias ngains. the Negro nro nlrnost sure
to urge that such propositions represent the
desire of the Negro to force his unwelcome
presence upon the whlto man. Such con-
clusions are without rh)me or roason

It Is in order to avoid the manifest In-

justice nnd Inconvenience nnl Insult nnd
humiliation of being dealt with as though
ho wore a leper or n pariah that the Negro
protests against civil proscription, with no
primal)1 concern as to whether ho is near to
or far trom anv other particular raco or
Kroup who nre Jut v entitled tn tho snme
privileges He le vojty rf conditions under
v. hlch, no matter what the exigencies of the
situation innv he may, nt the whim
of misanthropic Individuals, bo forced to
rely upon his own inndequato resources for
the comfort i r health or pleasure that ho
eeks and seni-tlm- gravely m eds or else

Kn without
Colonel Hon-.- " Wntlereun, of Louisville,

I" . once stiiil In discussing the gross
of ricial discriminations. Unit ho

would not claim for himself or for his chll-d.e- n

any right or opportunity that he would
not wl.llngl nccord to any other citizen.
Theso nre noble sentiments, coming, na they
do frnm u frnier rebel. But nny
one who hn.ds to any other position la
clearly nt with American ideals
and democratic principles.

Thero nre others who seek to excuse the
injustices of this situation by conveniently
dodging behind tho bugaboo of "social
euualltv " .surely every thinking perron
knows the difference Kdwecn eoclul lights,
which nre i urely personal innllcrs, to e

b) each Individual according to
his lrdlvidual taste, and civil rights when
are, or should be common to nil clti.t-n-
measuring up to any common pinndiird.

Ihn most pluusllilo argument tint can
praslbly he .iisei esalnst this bill Is that
I' might he abused by Negroes IIlI even
this objection will not bear tho weight of
rrnson Thero has never been a right that

not abJied b eom of those for vvhos"
protection It wns maintained. The num-
ber cf Necrccs who would make them.'lv.s
nhnoxlnur to reasonable pirsons b) abus-
ing theso rights would ut ths worst. I"
but comparatively email Hut whatever
the number, would nny person
uibo that us a legitimate excuse tor

tho mosses of decent and well-b-

haved Negroes from tho rights and priv-
ileges and encouragements of human be-

ings?
Thoughtful Negroes, who nre conscien-

tiously striving to tncHsuro up to th" high-
est standards of American cltiienshlp ore
slc'c nnd tired of being eternally p.iddled
with nnd male ! suff r for the actions nrd
ni.tlrijinied actions of the moro Ignorant
nnd Irrespnnsib e among them, for whos
Hhorteonlngs thev nre t" moro responsible
than they are for the ebbing anil flowing
of the tides No ore would bo more willing
than they to see restrictions nnd barriers
placed against that element nmong them,
Just ns should be done with those of any
n.'-- who make of liberty a license to

tho sacied rights of others. Hut ftom
tow on It 's safe to say that Intelligent
Net rocs will more end moro expect to be
dealt with according in their character
and deportment and not accordlni to their
race or color

IAMF.H SA.VIi hi. sti:monh
I'h 'Adolph a, I'cbruarv Jl, i'.i.'l

"A Busted Buck's'' Suggestion
To tt,ij hdilor uf the .'irnoip Public hrdatr:

Sir Have read wiih reat Interest tho
d fferrnt letters on soldier n'd, and. being
si. I come to th front with mine.
Ml eurfrfcstlon is 'tin Thnt if
m-- n nro not to rerelie n bonus for e.verul
vears, then why not dovoto some of our
tlmo nnd talk to a soldier loan bill" Thero
..re thousands ut us who are marrl ! and
ircaiacltated to the ext'ii" thnt we mum
go to school a. oral jenrs Instead of going
.a with our pre-wa- r plm nnd work.

Now, wo see no chance for a roof of our
ov n for a long time, erh.ipa never, unless

m ono gives us the lift And If wo could
r.celve a loan of 15000 ir $3000 Instead of
a bonus nf a coupla of hundred dollars I
um suro there are thousands In my fix who
would to even willing to stand In line again
tr order to bo in on It.

A good many of us waived exemptions
of various kinds to get In tho fuss, and now
broken, vee cannot give our lovod ones the
hemes they should be nbl" to call their own.
And that la what thn man who (.toyed nt
l.onn could have dona and did do In Innu
merable cases

Is thorn nny hope' Sometimes when I get
up enough courage to it Into the futuro I
soo very little A long period of training
nnd 'a new start' sound promising to uj
nil, nnd wo nrn thankful Hut how about a
t und o of shingles and a few boards over
our heads that aro ours' A loan on long
tlrre la tho way out What say, buddies'

A BtJSTKD Uc'CK
Phi ade phu Tebruary 21 1021

The Pest of Encores
7o the JTditor of the Kicntno Public Ledaer

Kir There wns a tlmo when nn encore
emphasized the good numbers of a program
A song at a concur- - or a passage in aa
opera wan eo pleasing that tho audln a
Insisted on hearing u ugain But there
wholesale encores, requiring the repeating
or every piece frnm tho beginning to tho

nd, have Ucomo a nuisance They doublo
thn program

A eenrer' of an ho..! arid a ha f is p --

Inngod until midnight A horny-hande- d

fellow at a recent concert tool: a special
delight In tha pounding to show his Ability
tn bring tho artists out again The Idiot
know i.b'hlng short music, nnl tho poor
singers really thought they wer so gcod
that the public lould not roiljt the en-
thusiasm It should bo a rulo at all con-
certs and In nil light opera productlcns, as
It has become the ruin e t symphony or-
chestral concerts that no nror, t ar per-
mittee! w I T

ThliaJifhla "JO n;:!

Punishment and Crime
1 o the Kditor of the Eitnlno PuWio Ledoer

Hir--- a writer to tho People's Forum
furnish a few statistics in support of tho
broad statement that "punishment ban al-
ways been an abso'ute failure an a prein-tlv- a

of crlmo and Invariably has stimu-
lated, through suggestion, a degree of bru-
tality and Irresponsibility that has brought
out the latent criminal Instincts nnd mul-
tiplied misdemeanors a hundredfold Instead
of acting ns deterrent of crlms through fear
of punishment"? My observation through-
out a lifetime of more than ordinary length
nas ica mo to believe that crlms, especially
murder, most frequent whero tt t most

L

Letters tn tho Kdltor should bo ns
brief nnd to tho point ns possible,
avoiding nn) thing that would open a
denominational or ucctnrlnn discus-
sion,

No nttcntlon will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Nnmcpj nnd nddrcses
must bo signed nn nn evidence of
pood fnlth, ntthough names will not
bo printed If request Is mado that
they bo omitted,

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to be taken ns an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re- -

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo biivcd.

lightly runlshed or that crime Is most light-
ly punished uhero It In frequent.

WILLIAM T. I.AYTON
Philadelphia. Peli'ii iry "0, 1D2I.

How to Pass Old Age
7o ffie; J.'eftfOr of thr M'ertliiff Public I.tdotr:

hlr llelng somewhat similarly situated
ns jour correspondent "W. I, 11 ." I nne
nr.turnlly interested In nscortnlnlng "how
nn elderly man should pass his remnlnlng
enrn to get the most pleasuro out of life."

I truly sympathize with every one who has
tost those who oneo felt nnd evinced mi
Interest In or concern for them. ,

I do not know of a moro forlorn, dejected
feeling than thit nrlslng frnm the con-

sciousness that In nil tho inhabitable world
thero Is not one who has other tban a
mercenary Interest In their being,

Tho stealthv approach of old age, wllh Its
e'elllltatlng iffect". will Increnslnrl) deprive
us of the ropaelty to erfjoy prolonged exist-
ence. It 's only In being mnnu.illy or men-

tally emploved that we Cin hopo to dispel
the nnnnynnee of grievous thoughts, al-
lowing tin autid tc grasp what tho present
rffoids.

Man needs cnmpnnlonshlp. thn delights
of social Intercourse with kindred minus,
the possibility of tho exchange of thoughts
bearing on objectlonnblo conditions that his
distress nnd difficulties may bo minimized:
that ho mav learn wherein ho can realize
what tn cnnduclvo to his tranquillity nnd
happiness

Unvlrnnment pla)n a great part In con-
tributing tn mortal happiness. If we nre
Ircnted within a short distance of rural
potts and tulio any delight In nature and Us
(inching what better recreation could we
seek thnn Indulging In a long, walk nn h
country rad Mewing expanslvo cultivated
fields eir well-kep- t orchards In bloom or
laden wllh Mixed fruit?

Following tho meandering stream, eaun-terlt- g

throuph tho health-givin- g pines or In
the shade of tho majestic oak groves

A country llfo affords an almost endless
variety of pleasurable diversions, such an
tho cultivation of fruits and vegetable, the
growing of I'ovvera, the rearing of poultry
nnd other species of tho feathered tribe,
etc

Much enjojment nnfl information nre
In maintaining a correspondence

with one eif like tastes and sentlmentn,
nnd same i ften ripens Into clote, valued
fil't.dshln

I could eiiggetit other ways of plensurabl)
t.isndlng the t'mo remaining for those who
have attained vears threescore and ten, but
i m fearful of Imposing tn the Indulgence
olieeidy hele occoided me

Through our vnlueei medium permit me
tr suggest to ' V L. It." iho formation of
whnt could bo deslgnatfd nn the old man's
Ciub. organised nnd conducted by old men.
to which every respectable man of, soy,
sixty vears nnd upward In eligible to mem-
bership Th-- . object nnd purpose of said
nrgiinlzatiou should bo the ndoptlon nnd

of every possible legitimate means
to ndd to the pleasuroblo experi-

ence of tho members thereof M. I D.
Delanco, N J , 1'ebru.ary 'J,', 1121

Questions Ansivered

Tho Tree Problem Solved
7o (fir rilitnr of th' Evenino Peeblfo Ledger:

Mr In unswci to Louise Winkler's prob-'c-

A man hns twolvn treen to plant: they
aro tn bn planted in six row, four trees In
n row. It can be done according to tho

diagram

WILLIAM
Ph lad id ,i ill 1H21.
Answers v ,.r to this problem

from Oscar Pnust, "K. J. W ." Miss Lisle
Saxton. nnd I"redrlol A. Dubbs, Jr . who
places the ties in the following older:

x y.

D uiniv ns linns aciosi tup .u.l UHtmn
he gtta two ions, nnd up and down the
two center tows ho geta two more, nnd by
elrtvvlpg twe, llres tllag. nnlly from torners
he gets I.Ih ;i rows Willi four In a low.

The Washington Controversy
7i thi Editor of tin "rem."; Piddle l.nlgci '

Sir I'luisid. rliiLr thti tllfccuioelun thiic Is
In th,,vfnCn,,!' of the loaning- -

n """"' "r" "''- -

irlnlsleted ., Mount ernon, was th rn
not a projei t
VAashlnKtun s tsjdj. beneath tho Vanning -

ton Monumeni Vi'. L HLl'lAK
PhiladUphii I.brunry 2J 1U21

President Adams wrotei to Mrs tash-- i
Inuton nxii'n h, r consent lo thn relnt"r- -
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THE
mtnt of her hutband's remains beneath the
monument to bo erected by the government
In hl honor. Mrs. Washington consented,
although sho said that It was "sacrlflco
of Individual feeling (o a sense ef public
duty." When the lime came to obtain per-

mission to remove thb remains Mrs. Wash-
ington had died, and the brother of George
Washington refused to allow tho body to
bo removed from Its hallowed retting
place.

The Pacific States
It thi Editor of the Evcnlra PubHo I.tio'X!

Sir Are not II tho states west of the
Ilocky mountains called the "Pnclflo
states," or only those bordering on tho o

ocean ? W. L. ODBLL.
Philadelphia, February 22. 1021.

Tho Pacific elates aro Washington, Ore-

gon nnd California Tho states of Mnn
tuna. Wyoming. Idaho, Colorado, Now
Mexico. Arlrona, Utah and Nevada nre now

,,.: ., ..i . ,1, a .'Mmtnlaln Division."
nnd ihtf nrn wholly or partly west of the
Hocky mountains and between the moun
tains nnd tho tnree states oi me i agnm
division.

Oil in Minnesota
To the Editor of the EtcnUip PuMic l.cdotr:

Sir Would you tell mo. ploasc. If oil has
ever been found In Washington county,
Minnesota, or In nny other part of tho state,
and, If so, where? I D. S.

Ventnor, N. J., February 12, 1021.
Wo cannot find thnt Minnesota produces

petroleum In nny pert of tho stale.

A Problem for Readers
To the Editor of the Evenino Public I.'daer:

Hlr Will )ou kindly submit the following
problem to tho readers of tho Utbmno Pun-t.i- c

LenoKn:
The width of n buggy from center of tire

to center of tiro Is 4 feet 0 Inches, the
diameter of thn foro wheel Is 43 Inches and
tho hind wheel 40 Inches. Thin buggy Is

drawn around a circular race course so
that tho outelds foro wheel leaves a track
exactly ono mile long. The buggy Is so
coupled that tho track made by tho outsldo
hind wheel, from center of track to centor
of track, Is at all places one Inch distant
from tho track mado by the outsldo foro
wheel. How many revolutions does each

of the buggy mako In going once
around tho track? L. B. V.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Words and Music of Song
To the Editor of tho Evenino PubHo Ledo'r:

Sir Will somo ono of your renders give
mo the address of soma one from whom
can be obtained a sheet of muslo of nn old
tong called "Withering Ilowers" 7 1 think
the author wns Hoffman. Q. O. LKTT.

Hnrrlaburg, Pa., February 11, 1021

"There Is a Destiny"
To th Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It It you will fur-
nish me with tha complete poem from which
the following lines are taken and nlso tell
mo tho name of tho author-"Ther-

Is a destiny which m.eKes us
brothers.

None wnlku his way alone;
Whatever i give Into the lives of otbsrs

Comes back Into our own."
aiiACE t nnow.v.

Philadelphia, January 21, 1021.

Wants Author of Lines
To the Editor of tho Eventno Public Lcdoer:

Sir I should like, if possible to learn
wrote the following lines which I

Mnned to some old specimens of pressed
sea messes, nlso If thero are any more
verses
"Call us not weeds, we are flowers of the

pea .

Fnr lovely and bright and d are wes
And emlto independent of sunshine and

showers
flien call uj not weeds, we ere ocean's Bay

flowers
Not nursed Ilka tho plants of a summer

rartorw
Where gales nre but sighs of thn eventn

nlr
cur eaqulsite. fragile, and beautiful forms,
flro nursed by the ocean, and rocked by

the storms." CI, K i
Philadelphia. January ni, 1021.

Aska for a Poem
To the Editor of the Eicntno Public Ledger

Hlr Please Oblige mn hv nrlnfln? In v,mr
Inlerestlng reonle'o Torum column oem
beginning

' 'Oh, what do )ou think the angel say?'
Said tho children up In heaven."

SIAHY L, VOllSl!
riilUdelphln, January 4. 1021.
A LITTLE OIIIL IN IIEAVE1

"Oh, what do you think the angels my?"
Said tho children up In heaven,

"Thero'n a dear little girl coming home to-
day;

.Sli'n nlinost ready to fly nwav
tho oarth we used to llvo In

tv I a go and open the gates of raihen them wldo for the new little gin
Pld tho cnlld'en up In heaven.

'od wanted her here, where Ills ' ttle
ones meet,"

Fold the children up In heaven.
"Sho will play with us in thu golden

elreet;
(iho has grown too fair, sho has grown too

Bweat,
Tor the earth we used to llvo In.

She needs tho sunshine, this dear girl
That gilds this nlde. of the gates of p, ,ir!

Paid the children up In heaven.

"Po tho King called down from the ancels'
dome,"

Ssld the children up in heaven
' My little darling, nrlso end rom

To tho plaoo prepared tn Ihy Father's
home,

To tho home My children Hi in
1' Kn watcn tha Rate, 0r Pan.jC(,ndy ,n welcomn the new little l,
Said tho children up in heaven

"r"r "nn nn ,h do )ou bear 'hem
weep?"

finl,l ,h.. M.lt,.-.- , .. , ,..

"Kor the dear little girl hae gon to n!ep'
The ehadovve fall and tho night clouds

ween
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Annual is a
guide to the and flower
garden. It tells the plain truth
about the best seeds that grow.

Lower Prices
Wherever possible we have re i

aucea me price of seeds by tho
pound and have increased tho
number of seeds in the

You will find much
lower prices in Annual
for 1921.
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O'er the erth we used to live Ini
Hut we'll go and open tho gates of pearli
Oh, why do they weep for their dear little

girl?"
Said tho children up In heaven.

' Fly with her nulck, O sngcls dear,"
Bald tho children up In heaven,

"See sho Is coming! Look therel I.ook
there!

At tho Jatper light on her sunny hair,
Where the veiling clouds are riven.

Ah! hush hush hush all tho swift wings
furl)

Tor the King Himself nt tho galea of
pearl

Is taking h'r hand, dear, tired little girl,
And leadlrg her Into heaven,"

Old Song Supplied
To the Editor of thi Evenino Publto Ledger:

Sir A render asked for the of on
old song, giving tho first two lines!

"They tell me I am too bashful by far,
And sometimes I think they nre right "
I Inclose tho sang, which Is tailed "Aw-

fully Awful,"
KLIZAL'BTIt CAItTLEIXJE.

Philadelphia. February 21, 1021.
AWFULLY AWrt'L

They tell mo I nm too bashful by far,
And sometimes I think they are right

But ao awfully awful tho masculine" are,
No wonder one feels In n fright,

I'vo been led to bcllovo men were born to
docelve,

And nn they their compliments pay,
In language absurd, I don't hear a word,

Hut Just es a caution I'll say,

CIIOIIUS
On sway, get along, go along, get nwny:
you don't tuy what you mean or mean what

you say;
Do away, get along, go ever so far,
You aro so awfully awful, )0U are.

If T go to a ball and one ntks mo to dance,
At tho finish I soon slip awn).

For I know Mr. Noodle, if ho gcta a chance,
Will surely hnvo something to say,

I'll stop the mad mnn an soon nn I can,
In caso he'd bo going too far.

Perhaps he might tell me as he has told
two or three,

For such sad "Don Cluannos" they are.

I dread Christmas limes whon e'er they
come round,

Though they'ro awfully Jolly 1 know ,

So many young men ngaln and aguln
Lead me under the mistletoe.

Now would you believe on last Christmas
live

I found a young man nt my feet
With nn offer of marrlugc, a mansion and

carriage,
Of coursa I soon beat a retreat.

Charles Nolrran, Latrobe, Pa . asks for
"The Pra)er" and 'My Llttlo
Itf sella Will Meet .Me No Moro "

"H. L. i: ' nskn for a scng which con-

tains the following lines:
"riebols, go homo and hide )our faces.

The reople's l'ornm will appear dally
tn the Krenlng I'uhllo Ledger, anil uleo
In the Numlay Public Ledger, Letters
discussing timely topics will he printed,
ns well nn requested poems, nnel oue'tlons
of genrrnl Interest will be nnsivered.

STKAMNIIIP NOTICKS

HARRY

,.

Diego
Seattle

Diego
WALTER
FRED'K March

INC.

LOUSAUD

Patrai,
ssencer und

CALABRIA . .New Yorlt to Gibraltar,
Fiume and

VERBAMA .PkiUdelpMi" London
ALGERIA .. York" Londonderry
MASSILIA Boston" Liverpool
CARMANIA York" Liverpool
VERENTIA Philadelphia" Liverpool,
SAX0NIA .. nabtaz,

and Hamburg
....New Yk" Cherbourg

RIVER 0R0NTES ....PkiU." I'lracui,
Comtanlinople

VEI.LAVIA . .PbiUdelpnU" London
CAR0NIA ...NewT.tk" Liverpool
AQUITAN1A New York" Cherbourg
PANN0N1A ...New York" Vigo, uibraiiar,

Tritite and
ALBANIA '. New York" Liverpool
COLUMBIA New York" Londonderry
MAURETANIA ... New York - Cherbourg and
raesrnrrr 13CO Street. Phll -

""" .

'
S. Yalzn in
S. West Islcta March 22
S. r:

rectlvtU dall, rier

"Morgan
To Orlrnnm

irriaiu aervlrii Jt HuturdTtTo
JVflsM stritmrrs WrelnrsetnTei

siill from I'lsr 48 yJl. 1'.

PACIFIC
finrur. m

4- -

Weep for your crimes wllh bitter tears)
You could not bind this blessed daylight

If you should u'.rlve ft ihtusand )xm '

"A. I C." asks for tho words of a oonj
beginning: ....

"Op tho hill on a eunny morn,
Voices clear ts the bugle's horn,
List to tho schoeai how theV roll!"

"Mrs. C. L. W." Is of gelling
a song which was sung by her mother whISR
-- t.. ..... n,.le tnnr.ir. which she Ihtnlfa Is- -lira M....U

"Tho Sunday School," and conia lltl
these xour lines
"When tho morning light drives away th

night,
Ar.d the sun so bright end clear,

When It points lt lino to the hour of

I'll to the School

"V. E Im" desires a Poem by
Oarrison, entitled "A Prayer for the Knd
of the lload."

Smashing
Reductions
On Kntlre Mock nf

Millworlc,
Wall Board

llullel or llepnlr Now
nt Lowest Prices
We Have Mode

for Years.
Semi us jour Oimilrlrs

jAivica onaw
I & Woodland Ave.
I Woodland 8 West 40T

m

HTCAMSIIiT NOTICES

O AMERICA UNE JNew York to Rotterdam
Via Plymouth and Boulogne-sur.Mt- r

RYNDAM Mir.19 Apr.23 Mi;2S
N. AMSTERDAM ..Mar. 26 Apr. 30 June 4

N00RDAM Apr. 2 Mjr 7 Jnne H
ROTTERDAM . ...Apr. 9 M.y2I June 25

Office. 1531 Walnut Si, Pkila.

FLORIDA
By Sea

livery Tuesday. B p. M.
M.als nnd Krlh in atuieroom on ma ideck

Kent, Pleasure, Lconomy

Merchants & Miner Trans. Company
Established 18X1

Millions nf passengers curried 'not a life lelPier IK S. Hel. Ave. Tel, limbnrel 104n

frrlirhl Menteea

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam

S , S F. J. LUCKENBACH March 21
Philadelphia Hamburg

S , S LUCKENBACH March 7

Rotterdam Philadelphia
S S FLORENCE LUCKENBACH T March 1

Hamburg Philadelphia
S S F. J. LUCKENBACH March 3

Philadelphia San Los Angeles San Francisco
Portland Tacoma

S S PLEIADES March S

San Francisco Los Angeles San Philadelphia
S S A. LUCKENBACH March A

SS LUCKENBACH 15

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
LAFAYETTE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

0340

DubroTnik,
Tritite Mar.

Mar.
Clairow Mir

. Vifi,

..New
.

.New

..New York"

IMPERAT0R

..
.

.

Walnut

lleliht

jf

NeiD

AM7.78

desirous

'
cntllttm

Sabbath

and

Menmcr

Included.

and

2
5

5 Anr. M17U
...niar.S.,, .Mar. 8 Apr. 16 Mar 17

Briitol (Avonmonth) , .Mar. 10
Plymouth, Ihcrboarf

Mar, 10 Apr. 21
and Soulbampton Mar. 12 Apr. 28 June 2

Smyrna, Salomca,
Mar. 15

Patrai, Uubrovnik,

Offlcs.

52d

PUMMINS LINEQ
ktBC U. S. Shipping Board Steel Sleamera tJRegular Freight Service

mS" T0"hAMBURG & BREMIaN

PHILADELPHIA TO ANTWERP .CRdTllRDAMSS "BONNIE BROOK" . .March 15
For apace and rates apply

A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.
139 South 4th St., Philn., Pa.

Lombard 4 127-- 4 128.S4B7 's Main 1348

NAWSCO LINES
S. MnrMi
S.
S. Artlrjan An.lt

srfis--- A

Line"

Mselnrstlura
Galveston

SOUTHERN

Theodosls,

Lumber

Ptnengcr

Mar. 16
Mar. 16 Apr. 30

and Southampton Mar. 22 Apr. 12

Fiume Mar. 23
.Mar. 24 Apr. 26 June 7

and Glaizow .Mar. 26 Apr.23 May 21
Southampton. Apr. 7 May 12 June 0

Frlir!ii nn.. ..
I'hlis.

march 5

"f lAwaifl, ruiUMND
eS. S. Lcltlch A r,r nn
S.S.Wc8tTogus May 5
o. a. urusit M . nn

ID. North. C0Im' iocutlonl'

. , 4,la, jiu.j

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

FOR ROTTERDAM
SS "CHARLOT" (U. S. S. B.) M.r. 4

(Now Loodlnif)

FOR BREMEN-HAMBUR- G

SS "ALAMOSA" (U.S.S.B.) Mar. 12

S S f'SATARTIA" (U. S. S. B.) Apr. 9
la Now York

tVia Ualtlmore,
ItaVa guoleU nn.I thrnumi ,i., n,

iffl pol?.'.uVu,!i.'!iUX:,,,,,,,'vu" "d
Kerr Steamship Co., Inc.
015-1- 6 LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Itfll Ttlriiliona K"a Tr'",1"
Lombard SSOl -- ".,. uu

mi iiellvcrr
NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO

13S S. Fourth St., Phllr" WiTflffaTBi.. ... . -

s

Clmo,.!?"!

nine,
away

iDf


